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Jan. 9-16 
has been designated 
as Genie Fund 
Week. P.blJQod by lb. 
\'OLUIIot E xv, NO.5 DF.CF.M8 .. :R 6. 
Wanted! 
A piano player for 
the Bryant Orchestra. 
Please contact 
Mr. Handy. 
igma Lambda Pi's Sno' BallDance Saturday Night 
Mll:IS IIJIIY JONEIl 
IpoIIlO'" b, 
Tau Epodloa 
Six Lovely Co-Eds to 
Seek Coronation Honors 
The event all Bryant has been waiting 
for will become a reality this Saturday night, 
when Sigma Lambda Pi presents its annual 
Sno' Ball -Dance with the crowning of the 
Sno' Queen as the highlight. 
Hrading tbe IIst ".1 cand idattal is 
MIn ~rry ' Kendttr. of Lewis-
buTfl'. Pa. Gerry, 19 y~ars old, 
mroJ1~ at Drytnl in Augu,t.i, 
1953, and I. a senior In the 4BAU 
Miu Dor«u Crtgory, 18 year. 
old cooed from Pawtucket, R. 'r., 
will be Chi Gamma',!! mndidlllte in 
rho Mult: (or top honor.!!, Doretn 
Is enrolled in the Sttrttarial Di· 
OlVilion. Sh~ is aba' an active vision tlt l!ryant and ill .n aciiyt' 
Illembtr of sm and is }lead Mew- member of Phi Upsilon IOrority. 
ardd. in the ,,0n1('O'1 dining btU. Sandy Mardland. of Water-
Ncxt il Miss Judy JODeS, 19 bury, Conn., • I9-YC'aI"-ald lass, 
rear old {rohman (rom Rumford, witJ represent PhI Sig at the: Sno' 
R. I . Judy cr;aduated from 'East Ball. SAnd)' pl&nl to (IlIduatt. 
Pro1'idmer: Uigb School and i. frem BI')':tnt in February ",;tb a 
curnntly mrolled in tht Stcrt- S«retlU"W diploma. She i. a 
lariaJ [)jvi&ion. Judy is a memlKr member of SIC SOI'ority. 
of KDK tororit1_ Mi .. ~ Nancy POwt camtI to 
MilS Janet O\'uton, P resident Bty.u11 boom WOliamsport. PL, 
of APK .ororll,.. haili from For- whtre she v.ou acandldale for the 
tltdal~. R 1 . ~ attended Woon- "Laurd Queen" for Iht. state of 
,,«,"~, l1j~h ICbool Janet is a Pennsylvania. N'1Wy is prelidtnt 
nK'mhr-r t,r the Kty Society at of Sig1Jl:l L."lfnbd2 1'1R1.a ~roJ'ity, 
Dn-tlnt. fLnd puns to graduate 19 yean. old, and II furolled In the 
nt')d A\I~Ll" With a <l41;ree in ~ Admif\i:Jtl'tl.ti\~ Seetft.3.ri.:ll courlt" 
couohrlg, at Btylnf. 
Naval Officers 
To Speak to Non-Vets 
Evn IhaA,b lba "-"-hoD ~nl'Dlimu' br ~41 the aOll·ntttan 
101.1, the CIDllr~ t. condanlly "rlvilll to 1Ic:1p Uu: IIOIII·n1rfllD ... full' 
I.i, obliptioo 10 ~ Armed Scr"kel '0 hu ad'l1llu'Se. 
IT! 111 .. ton,,,lfOI'I. lht! l"laanlll'''' the ClCnqe sndn*~ ~I 
RUrc.'1 ~ "I~rd to a,moullih' Lllot a b.clqrrouDl! ill Mcouodq.PrG~ 
DITI.:n. [r'Qrn t~ Na,-aj 0tI'1Itt1" Pro- curement POW!!" Dr Ad~". 
oC\jl-rnll'"l ()~, &'10.111. ~UI lie ~I 
Uryanl an ,:U1ll11'J IIUi to dUOAU the 
"ft~lUIII nIInl IJ6lat "r(lKl".ilt"' :."1(. 
.,h~ .. 4l uallll ~d ~tollew~ I'Ddualei. 
LI"Hmot Comawldu W. H. 
Walthall, USN • ..,iIJ iddttu nQ.~ 
dmU! at 9:CIO A.M_ .ho .... Int.cr~ 
•• ted In \hr ".uiou. ~ 
IlIdbil I. • c:ornmJM;Ioo lhruuKf\ 
Omclf CandW.te TnloInl .. 
Nt"1)Of1. a. t. Dlldlaion 01 
K&4mdc nqw.rnoenta and other 
prwnqubill1, for luth Jirid. _ 
Lille, Supply a.nd N ... , AYiatb:i 
.m b. ttIIId. nanabIr to thoM 1\\1-
deDb daoIIbinc Infortnlldcm 011 .,.. 
""" ........... 
LiC"'-ltmam ~lm ... .rer Wa.l.l.t:.11 
will ~ ... Dry.,., Ihr rttli,. d~. }Jry 
'1Ild~nt dt:tlrlnr p1'rMI'naJ hUrnill'"W' 
~hDU!d con'"n tbr officr o! thlt 01· 
ptOt:~ DlmtiOIl • f .. 'PI-
eal fiddl-l. in a mot. ad\lM-
tart-OUf. poaItkNI. dulY""'''' "I*' 
hli mdli(!i.loa 01' mliat1U:l't tn lb, 
IUl"\'kll than Ihaa tlot ~n.I 
Ihla kntIwltdl_; I. thU ,,,,. of 
baclr.,roand t. lmm.wU." 
bMtlo.bf to lit •• uU1th~n 0' lhI 
ClanlliCfltioo and AllIIJ't\Iftflu 
AdmbiJ.all'lltian and pod ... \.a1t-
mllltt of tin f01lAw. 
.. \ dl..cuHItlll ,,( .w. U(lf1t!l1al,ity and 
"Uteri ~itf, 7l1Ur bnul)' .PIlI hktMb 
.)"~r the o.r1~lmIIt ". M ""tkd will 
nl~btmI, lTflp )'IJII 1<) ultt ,. '"IC' 
.. :Ii~r .r~11' IU""'lIrd Ylh;fvin. )"UlIr 
fUUiTl' cmztmitlllrfit ",·ttl! Undf' Sarn. 
Filby nlll1aJ.q tht impart."e. 
01 speci.U .... n-ainlnl. th. collqt 
~ oed MilltII.t)I Ale! to 10)· 
claua .. ctmall.DtI, 'Ibilis. mo~ 
, 
...... 
.JI Reprdlesl or t'lrcQmltancea III&t.h man Uyes i •• ,,"orld. of hII: own tukla.-. 4 
[::::: :::::::~i.~:~ ~:~~:~: ~ ~:::::::::: ::: t 
Bells 
Wilh the cowin.- l1»lid.,.,. grut many of our churchn will n- ·\.lIld 
willl ,1-<11/ chi_ that we hue come to eJCpect :u a .pari of t l~ _tOO', 
InuIiINJlIJ.. \Ve have conte to ' accept bells as IOmethin)j irllllilal"r,. 
AUOCla\t",. "" ,Ih the idea of feltive limes or the quiet reverencr of sam-
bu ffi',rLllily. We listen k Ih cbime of bell. wilh somewhat the same 
(""]1111/. inJflir cd <by the rnurmurl.na of I woodland brook that sings over 
It. lI41lla uf vrhhlt'II, the hum of meadow and country insects in the slug-
i/otllhllf" of d:!lm 81cr heat, and the cryatalline tiukling of icicles in a 
wltllf'r wjnfl The sound of chimes or tolling bells is bne of IIIOK 
Il'Illhl!ij,k ,lemt'nu oJ memory and expectation that ·w~ b"r come to 
Joc:.l: lipan .... lI h 'P11!.1UllrC and a certain c5thttic respect. 
Whktl of UI baa not been Itirnd 10 unconlciou. recoDectiOrll 
bl the cbmeor of ,...rnln, belli, the moro.e tollinr of tua.,.1 ben.. 
et Iht }oJ/ow rins;", of dnlrch bell, on • cold, enlP Chrl'tmal 
mM!l~1\I 
''''( lutH Io. now. e)(cropl upon dose eX~mll'llth)n Jllst how bound 
"',. ,u~ .. ' Ihe importa nce 01 bc:1I~ tI, <tUt lI~to< \Ve il'IIBerb' "'",ait' the 
cllm(lr<>U1 'nival of Mil, ~IWI)I(yI"J: II,. ,"d of flrlqC.' We rn:ognize 
abC' t'nmin, of tbr ice cream .tftdllr, thoa." he may be completely Qut 
af ,itfht. br tbe tinkle of bdh W. futnp al tJlt alarm ur fiu beli,. 
hi .hOort, the position of btl" In our ","f)'day wotId is so ImpurUlllt that 
_ lIla,. .·tlt wunder ... "al onrt of world we would uCH'rien{'c without 
'h= 
With ,II their bout,. u6 utilit, Nn.. wbetber mlugl.td b'I har. 
monln rrom , chureh aplra 01" i:choed Ioudl,. hom. ~ alarm boJE, 
man mach lDOn to $II than _e of tell rulb.. Perhapl, wben not 
we ~r bdi, •• ,ban ha.,. a Wt mon .ppndation for th.m, 
G, V. C. 
Winter 
WhIle IhJnklng ,,!.Iuu. IJiIt 4v" ... rllln. winlr/' Ia.Of! .... ith enthu· 
du-tic ulicipatlen, I blryt bl·C'1t .. ~rvin. 'h~ JC:entny Ind the people 
on this ccld_ hlM,ttry dll)', 
Th. '"I'-ft'!o,.lnr .hlt. cloud., let el bl the .... "lIf\l1 blu, .ky, 
lJ)pMr to 1M I'UIhJn. 10 10m. Icth.lou. renduvoua. Tb4 COlden 
." .. , _hlch MVII rannOy lalIm, An bdal .attu-td about bl the 
bril" be •• e wlsich cre:atUIllt tu.u.loIlIl col.onma, The bare tRe. teem 
'0 be tnmb1lnc lrom tb. plftdnc cold or peruJl' from the Ihock of 
101m. lb. eeklrlul follq .. 
Aaan the , \reel,. ml "(~hbor b plluinS itOI'm .·tndMh rI his 
hoou.t. Peo",!. arc foI.tltnyinl -''' .... 11 the .tnet wltlt their (oat collan 
IlItf!ed tap and their bodies bent .,ainst the hanh wind, . The expression 
0. tht'Jr cold red. bus clearly seeml to indicate that they dislike winter 
11Id lha, they wish the sUJ()U was ending inltead of beginning. 
A.. the •• huddled fleum NIb ®lm the wind, 1treet.·1 wonckr U 
tb_ people ba" ncr tIlrm the tim, to admirel the beau,ty of wiGl .... 
I baUde wlntttr t. the mo.t bea.utiful of aU the IMIOIU and I am 
a.n.a.iollll), waltlnr fM tM ftTwl ."owlsll I win enjoy Heina" I cl.ln., 
ttWp bt.nll" of InO'W .1I1t.mlnt: hi U» ut.b' mominr NMhine aad 
th. IOh IIIOW cli~nl 10 the ttet: band ... tikI • lhimm,erin, rolH 
of MqQIm. 
Of (.(!tIr~C'. Ibere art! 6"ny ett\~r th.in •• llloIo t can bl' nid about wimer. 
Th~ j. a.n ItmCRphue of nd1t·tn(lnt .II evnvooe prepares lor the 
wmml{ holwlll),l. SlnU lbtt~ If" nm lno mlD7 opportunities to travel. 
(ICO')llt: MtJm tu hhe t1l0re ~ocial nJbuing5 in their h()lI'\es, These 
if!flJrrnal pthtu.c' haYl" liYl"ll :'\merlona, more th'an In)' other nation 
in Ihe ~'orld. Iht .bilily to lean, ~nJo,. lile in their homes. During lhis 
.tb()n, dine are .I~o mp nJ IpOrts activities. Ftlf the S{fOftS I"nthu!iast 
whOo lI&.:u to ,n O~I and d" thin,v" three Ire u.citing sports 10 enjoy 
Iw:h h ;r~ bh,iPIl. sleddinB, ud .lul"l- Sllettators, as well u the 
,..rtlcipulnr pta),er. cu get mlnv thnll. from cnm-pdilwe It)OrlS such 
•• b •• kC'tloaliand hockey. 
On the othtr hlLlWl. winter hM aome diudvanuc." 111 •• pa.rk· 
11,..- snow IMccmn. Ircachuolh, icy patti I. tSJoiv.n and pedestrian.. 
MOil peopI. uocri.cnc. In upper fe'ptralely lnIK1:1.cn more tommOrt-
17 kmntt!'\ ... cold. h alao takes I I:l'Ut deal cl eouCJ!C (0 jump OUt 
or a ..... rm kd on a cold man:llnl, 
11:1 ,,,,lIe ,.r I!te' frw mtnor InOOlI,,"I,I(II"'" 01 winln, I tbru. h the 
mlJ~r n'l,,)~"rfl .n!OIt ... f tht YClt. I nallu 1i1;at t~ 1(1'" iel11Pt'r IUtU, 
tilt lna" f~1 bi!h. 1110.1. thC' ~ .. urd,"" drnintr madltlOtil ar' 1101 ItlO 
:.It ... ~I<I, but I '"'line II", .n t'I{,llina bodtl', /ra.mt I "roo,' "f friC'nds 
·t''»Jil,ina in fur a r~l:utlll t'~t'nlmr, and r!lf I'lcture,qut'. bauIY ,f ,.i'lller 
(\JJJ1t eunte lor the few unple .. ant fnun ... ' or this seas(Jl!. 
j. E. H. 
Let's Talk Turkey 
(/\ TIMELY EDITORIAL} 
II LIo IllY (,1111 c >ltvlcdon 111.1 100 little haa been pid Dr done In Ju.ajfi -
ca.tlbn of lhoe a"ulUl II111aMu of turko' s, on Thlnksgiving. Ce1lalnl)" 
\u~lt • II.tllC'f'C'IOl, wtw.lrsale, ahd huok devotion on the part of the 
Tur\c.C')" ", our bl,g".I. if n(lll.)!:~t. hileNoI nn Th.anksgivinlt, ~hould !lot go 
tllrhce,,,ul.«1 or ... -ithDut rew.rd.. 
A ISMII 'l1li'1;,. of sbowiac our appredation of his magblficmt lacri-
flu would be ~ Ib. UN or blI name out of conlezt in de· 
ICribinc v.rims. un.uec.afu.l Broadway produeticm. and in ref.rence. 
10 c:cnahI. prnI\ou" ekllrly women. A rather atreme mea.ure mieht 
b. the aettilJ,l.Jde of a ~Uday in his hopO!', pouibly during National 
Bird WffiL. Durin, dUe holiday, a HUMAN ucri6.ce (c .... p!) mlaht 
N oB'ued on the Whitet..- laWIl •• .n ~f • ."mbolic ...-Iura 01 
Fldtude. 
A UQlIJ,. d .pt'ClIeutar (ob th Of'd.., of ·'Da,.., Cf'lXhu") 4t'pictillS 
Iht' hiuonc Ind "Oln&atic ,qr:nl li.cl!lt'e of Tumy, """"11.1 ~rT&' 1<1 pnwnt 
him at I bkd of tr.ouni't: Ind :It_lfny and Dot AI m~n ,tQlIII(:h fodder, 
A. a ""Ufor (I f rl~I,· it III~hl rC'~1I1t 'n; bl. 1'C'lIlarinl' 'hr EaJ'le Ii "Ilr 
l[1.tioaaJ I>lrd and ,""'Vld, • ,rllft fC1t1UVu.lli'l\ nr oar -pn._nl .t1rhlly 
nllllJ, It t~ .• 1 • 
And, II ,b. moment of biI '11111.m." 4cIll'ln,. bl ahocakl b. de· 
eaplt.ntd with an the ftourl.b ed C,"en'lony b~1 a bird of hi. 
nobl. proporUctttw1 .nd purpo", and fIRPIored for the (gdV1l cable with 
onl, 1be utmOll CI~ and IMIt of in ... ~ta. 
'-,,0t1t Or the 8tumblin, ' "A man 1.11 rich 1ft proporUoa 
bIoc:k. people compl.ln about to 'he ftvrnber or thLnp wtllth 
art undtr their hat.a." ,' he en •• ant to Ie' alone." 
Rd'ltOriaJ ID4 s-Ia_ Of&e." OudDat Hall, Br.,mu eou .... 
v ..... Ordutd. A,,~Ue. Pt'O'rldeaoa. a. 1. 
Talepbou CAipee 1..J64) 
Reserve Unit Issues Call 
For Officers and Non-Corns 
The First Army Reserve unit ever to be 
stationed on the campus of Bryant College 
became an historical fact, Monday evening 
M •• boT M .. boT when ~lajor James Kimball officially pro-
IntercoUerlate Pr... Atlsocla.led Collegiate Pr ... nounced the 385th Regiment's Bryant group --.......:=----~.------=--- as the 3rd Battalion's Headquarters Com-





Sportl Itditor ,., .. 
• .• ' •••• _" ..• ," Mallll,. Anf"II 
.. .. • .. l...an,. Df.t.h.wu.,. 
Ba.tn ... MUll'" , ..... ,.. •.. .. ,.,. Frank CarMlan 
Advertll1l1l Mlnq... . • •..• , . ,. , .. , Bill WlIhrle 
'. . ,. . .. Ot.1fid DiRo'l , 
F.lture Dt!pI.rtment: Carolyn Girelli, Martha Glickman, ROKtr Martin· 
dale, ,Jack H.lI, Frank Rondo, Gordon Carr, Frank Gallant, John 
H~rrinl. Herb &rnhauu. 
(hMral Staff: Aal'C)fl Hirtth, Tom Remano, Ftl.nci. Davit-
Photot~: \Villiam O'Ntil, O"cle Vr.in'- Lou BaUDn ... 
Sporb InpatUnenf! Carol Kahn. Hubal" Sump. 
Circuladon Department! Marie Fox, J oe Trepl1li. Don Spra.ltle, Carol,.. 
Goddard, Joe Callaper. 
Adftttlth!.a 5t": Stan KutJll. Ernest .ud.ilcia .. ~i. Perotta. 
'f'nQtw: Ethel Pabuslrin, Janice Glaclltone, C)'tIllti& Ban .. 
Glee Club Delights Capacity 
Crowd in Bryant Auditorium 
Candles and tablts covered with whtte linen 'marked the setting" for 
last Weclnesdt.)' and Thunday evenings' PO!)S Concert in the nditonum 
hert at Bryant eoUele. Under the capable direction· of ProtuloOr Mary 
Thornton Appleby the Glee Club prennted an ensuing musical perfotm· 
ance th.t ac~nted Ihe deli,ht of the entire audience. 
Openin&' with Beethoven', "The 
Heaven. An Tellinc." the Olre 
, Club eontinued the concerti with 
ltindard lad current hit IOnp 
ae<:omplnied by Mba DOI"Qth)t 
Bader Ind M.. Pam Mallet at 
the piane. Durine the first half of 
each performance, Mila Lonnie 
Moc!i.ea wu ( .. tuRd .. toloitt 
in one of today', mo.t popular 
ballads, "Autumn L"vel." Nick 
Flc.m dlea took the aoloitl'. 
polidon to .In, "Th. Lord'. Pra)'"~ 
"." 
Sona" from onl of Victor Har· 
bert'. operettal. JDCidentaU,-. 
'"TIM ltaJila Street Soa&'" !LAd 
"Make BeHev .... aun&' .. , &I ... 
by MiN Modica. and Peter Ca. 
rsOOo, magllifiemtly dlepJayed 
the outstaoding talent in. tIh 01 .. 
Club u _ell .. th, fine traminc 
the tID~ cronp baa r«elved.. 
Louile Tatro, Pater CarsHo, 
and Siro DeptpeN alao .,... 
pre.entad .. loloJna a.nd An, 
longa: which rounded oat the 
Popa Coneert lK'orram. 
During the i'llumiuton Pro- Be5ides th~ ..olOlSIf arid 1/1(' "n· 
feuor Ralph S. Handy took over semble other members of ,h ... Illff!· 
the brH OI\'. to touduct the Bryant 
College orchuln., the Stardusten. 
Alter playill~ a few of tod.y·. hit 
paradro favoril"., Ihe orchellr. rN 
sented an OI["cordian trio, l lary 
Michaelson Nick Matevie' and 
Bob Gilarde, who pla),ed sev!."u.l 
polku and othu \iy,.IJ tUII~' Dur-
ing Ihis period, tl>' .. "mbers (If th l' 
chorus ser.,ed rel rtlbmenu 1', the 
lIudit'11(.1" 
At th, bqinftlll' of tb. MC!oed 
hllf of the Pop.. Concert, Mi .. 
gation, known as the DeUe. and 
Brushcull", got together to ,Ina anrl 
partially dance out "Tea For l·wo.-
Mn. Appleby' • .,erSitilit,. ;//ild re-
markable technique as a leader wen 
shown here as she joiEled tM ,fDIi1' 
In this very lively ~I and ..alice 
'" AItes hat1ne MlecdoM from 
"South Pacific." tbe •• dleoc:. 
partMpated with tbe Olee CL\Ib 
in ca.-Ina Bryant'l Abna. "aLer. 
Myrna Newman, a talented violin- choral group, then pnuttttd • 
iat, joined In accompaniment al bouquet of flowera to Mrw. Ap-
MI .. Modica on~ a .. in filled the pleby, thul endinc t_o nain&:1 
loioilt'l poIition for • belutiful 
rendition of ''The Italiln Str.et music liatenin& .. 
TI,e Doranl. Glee Club. UDder the din!>eUon 01 MrS.. Apphby, 
made. btl" hit ,,'Ilh the aUdlmce al. lb. Po.,. Cooc.r1 beW 
lut W<dneoday IUUI 'l1larwday ..... Inp. 
pany. About twenty of the men, all students 
at Bryant, have already taken their physical 
examinations at the Niagara Street Armory 
in Providence, and about another ten will 
complete this step shortly. 
Majof Kimball, h im~1I a Bry.lun rr.adlJJil~ rrm.llrkrd after I~ 
M«II1d.ot.y nlf'('ting that he j, ql1it(> Ittli .. htrd wllh lllc lnlcf(:q ~W" 
by IhO~t ~\'en fl!OlOtely considering tilt! Arm~' Rtservet l'lUt lh,. 
th~tt Is. dcfinua lack nr offittn in the uoh. "F(W "f the rt.'lC'rvl.ll.-
are fltlU-«lmlUissioned officcn and promoti',n.: ,J,.mld prar.bly he D 
1m ea.vt'T (OT ~ new enlilltn'5 brtau~ of it.. 
Meet tng~ will continue to take pl.ac~ (In the ('ampu .. "l'f'f')' ~ton· 
day evening : all meetinga arc fully pctid. Unifonll,\ Rrt U) ,~ bsuw 
short1y by dtt" .\rmy and ..... ;1{ be "'tin! :u fumrt" rn.~m'l _ 
A IC!OOnd tia ltt'llaot will ~iye $7.90 per mH!llng if M- hu 
oVe'r 2 years' servlct. $9,~ for'" )'etl rl ~rvice and $10.40 fot 6 yean· 
service. A first iieuttMwlt rtol..'C'i\'et $9.14, $11 l ~ and $11.70 for th( 
same periods of prior ~enit'e. A captain would 1tt'(:1yt' $10.81. 
$12.48. and $13 S2 (or like period&'. 
There are opportuni tlel rbr promotions and commiUWClI in Ihl" 
Army Reserve. and most important, it prm;des lead«ship tl1ut1in~1 
makes valuable lri("!lt1 R, and ht':fpI defend you tllld your felll)'I c1tl~~D', 
Genie Fund 
0, ""'hat i. II' 
A, A .dtIQ!t.rthl, ;lIntl 
O. Who .tb It~ 
'" ""y IhYliftl nud.r:nl .... 110 nnb t<l! do lCudu:atC' _Qr\c., ..... quali· 
IiClII"'I ' .n4 ran'l Ifford the UUtton, 
Q Wher!." do I deDfltcr 
A Willte" the lIotttt..t.. 
o H(Ow can I apply ' 
A \pplk,Jtiol'l ·,I.u ks .. r~ PII'~~ mil tI)' the GUilt fund tommh,", 
Q. Wt!o eho< .... wiltJlrr' 
A Ane 0I4I., .. nc!i1l1 bUliDnuudl 
p.. •• tq a Qed. _ fOtlI ... net ..ru .Bow III 
The Starduat..rs. uder U.e direcU. of Mr. Handy. per. 
10m> at P_ eo-rL 
THE ARCHWAY 
SIB Girls Win 
Thriller by 1 Point • 
Om!: 01 tJ,oe mOlt ,hrilhn/f p,mea. of tlte season toak: piau' 01'1 Nowmbt'r 
9 h«lwttn Sigma Jata Chi aa(l Sigmll lot. BeU! Both ... am, wnrc ou 
lhdr loes doing their best. 
At the end of the firlt half tha 
ecore WI' 6-6. From then on the 
baD mO'l'ed faat on both lido of 
the court. SIB ,ot I foul ahot' 
pUtting them 1 polat abE.d whh 
818 tryina- to ret.ln thm J...t; 
llItI contflt with SIC puttina o. 
lb. prelluro proved to be an n:. 
cUi.g battle, Each team eot rwo 
Mlketa I, the remainln, put of 
tbe lam. which made the final 
Kore 11·10 III favor of SIB. HiCh · 
acorer for SIC wi. Bev SmIth 
with a, total of abr. pointa, while 
CaroJ Kahn Ank 5 pointe for SIB, 
T heta went o.lI lit ¥rin over APK 
by a score of .. 5-21_ T he defense of 
TI~ fin l ~ '" Nilbt Leil'lle 
8a~ktlb3U wu limited be!Cil.u .. " Vet· 
er.ans Dq_ On T llndar. ~"vC'lll~ !!I. 
Tau Ep was ol\Qle 10 floor a ~ and 
r.,rfeiled Ihri ... pmr to the IlJdettn· 
'IentJ. Th~ IllIkpciWlents picktd liP .an 
d~,· .in ;wd II .. } UXJk advanll.lrf of 
d,.. fnril'k by ldI!ulI I'll Irttf1l-JqtlJltl 
KPnm::r;aK#' F rnm thE: .... 1 they lcdnl. 
1."lI'J' ,hoJUlrt [II"VW' t bfo touch foppoat . 
1)1!Tl t, III Of'{lIJO'Pl1h 
Phi Siam_ N D .,.. 'l'lctorlcaa Il'I 
tbe r:Ute-up. Tbe pme .... a nip 
and tuck banllll all U!4 .. ,. :B.,. 
Ric. Didr Mdion . nd COnllroany. 
wu I:a commaad until tIM: pb.e.q_ 
....t Dick If.llon ...... in}ared. 
Wbtn M.Uoar J4:ft _ pm~ Beta 
Sip1:u ChI. r.u apart. 
Phi S l~ u~diJ7 dwppc1\ awa!, .. t 
Btu Sip;'.s.leld Dnul lhty .uraaJ 1IhM4 
'N.rl. IWII 1IIinu~ ~nlnll III 'be 
Silna. ..\ t Lhil point Phi SiN: pul .,.. 
th1!' Irrfu:. 
0" TllUdl., n"EllitlC .1'ft."laIOrl 
wilflngod t ... ·o c1o.r:: co.tut~. 10 
t hl! (lpe"nln., (':O(ltl'll. PI,i SI","" Nil 
drr,. ted ... Jf'tumln,d Kappa Tn 
"' \'t'" 31 to 29 1'h~ _lImr was nip 
artll tlld: In 1M WlIr, .• ,..1 nni)' .. 2 
10 S pGlr'l1 diff1!'rEnI" 'r{1:1r..kd t;;'lh 
tuna I1ImtlRliOl1ll1 111(' I'll lirE ... rnE. 
r'hl Si, ttalItt.! Ibo"tUlllt tbe 
¥JDlt: and .... hh :lJr=- ruJnale~ kit 
'h~ ~Il t:tl ahod ot! Cha r1 ie: ("oat--
bt!,,,,, in~ <n\C!...frud eJ)t. Clutrley 
-al • standout [nr lbti .nfll1U·' .. hil, 
,(oring 17 points. 
Sandy Zuckerbrot and Goo .. e Mc· 
{;elwan tried their be3t to hring hom,. 
• .-ltlGI'Y fOf K. T, b ut 10111 their 
Ild.m hi dlt d_lnr ,""11116. 
In 1:he IN(md pttrll., Bata loti 
Iktll d.ddted the .11lbbom "111' 
depcndann" 2&-21, Aft«.,eoriq 
the lint fidd &0&1 of lIM pma, 
BlIJ ... in c..""".nd Ihrcnllboel 
{Continued o n: p ... 4, 
APR tDUldn't hold dDwn Ihe ht..: h· 
I coril .. forwards o( Theta. Mar,.· 
Il'1u Conway did .11 excel1ent job in 
SCf)nnl' 11 poinlt for Theta while 
Rusb RCileh and Virginia Gase 
e;u:;h scored 12 poirtll for APK. 
An exact opposite of the SIB. SI(, 
s ame was tlfe game between SIr' 
and Phi Upsilon_ 
Neither team pt.,td VUJ" ,oad 
buketball-e.t Ie •• t DOt •• food 
as they hi" In u,~ pIlJIL Be'l' 
Smith did hu ab~ af 'bood", 
and very n~17 mined. a.n ROm 
11 pol.otl whidl ~.ht ,h. filull 
ICOre to .7 in '.<POt or BIt. 
Riah ~rer hw- phi U wu ~ 
BaMtUr.ka- with II! point .. 
Adion in the Girls' Basketball League really moves at a 






• Men and womM both WlIllt realllavor in a. clgaretle - 8Jld WInston's 
really got ill That"a wby kJ.ng4ize WillMOn ~hangcd A.mt!rlea'. mind about 
ftlter tmo.k.ln&. The exolualve WlIdIton filter workl B(I etred:ively that tho 
flo, ... ....uy com .. Ihrouch U> yuu. WIDBI<>. _ cood - Uk. a elgvette ohouldl 
... ~- ..... 
P.... 3 
The race fat top Iijl Dt in the' men'. IJoll wlinll 
league IS hecoming a 'l'tr~ clole 0fIr., AI t be l ime 
of this writini' Kappa Tau atid Sip. u~1Mb rio 
Jre tied for finn place. foliDWed d 01f1, by Alpha 
Theta Chi. Ndther Tau EpWttn rloi:" neu lou 
Beta can be counted out as yt'J. e.tb('t. The: 611&1 
fi ..... t roulld '''(\(lId provide50me "II1Il) comll"f:t1Uvt 
STON , 
..... w W. doo't bow one InUJlon~ part of ou pet'rlal. about aaytllinl dt 
Teacher Trainees to Publish For Men Only: Necking? 
Regular Newsletter DaO", Ihe COCIhf: (If a tIWI'. lJEbm~ thell' U~ m1ain "uhc.ll£l,u 
At tbfl: rcpl.r QlC'iltlttlit of Theta Tau, the Bryant Tu(hn Tnirli.1 that an .... noll)' aAn'o.ublf:. 01111 of tbe ouutaading lfi't1lHMi ud P'C'f4 
Socit;lT. 011 \VednNda" November 16, a motion w .. made. di"lIWCd, tu;n tbe mo.t _tcn,ihlc fa ,be IPPlrU adotnlal hll ord II wa •• ', 
• lId tlnlaUnaDuy accepted that the Society found .it regular iarormatioll IJOtti tb~ JUr 1113:1 tbat tim Ipparel c-.m.: about, ,\j Ih! ~rmJ' soa FAlXIt' 
blltklin. u:dUllwl, devoted I. aftairll of interu t to membus 0' lltr o,....u:cd. ftlimC:l!lt or liaht cllY:J11'l' dJURd. i. uUoruu With nulnnn 
zUolf'iped .. , lhr hlMbltuu of CrGlUia. Not IDIII' ahtrwa"t the blhioa · 
lucu-yur teuhr:r.tninill;' etan. able moa of Pujl .Ito btcamr. ."'*.re tlur.1 aollKtbil1a: hid hI be etoile 
1'b,r; papu. to be u lled IT "Chat· PI P ted 10 Ibeir neckt; hener 11Ie- en.,."lt 1ft. ad(tfl~ onlT to h~1e Ihr lie· f'l ' 
W:· .,ill appur ill mimeograph ay resen on u",n-u IhII' II" Iocu.p-or III IraH aunllt to bit... 
fortb t'lli"ke t:ach month and will d~t d d W h 
B ' V' b S!.nc:e ntdo,ur-(lf' Ule: lsc.~ of II "'I e- ... 1.I.11 II .II: ., J mao)' I!I<n. willi an IIIIInliU 01 activitiu involv· ryant slew y "I'" .... , d, IS hi rti I he. ~perPl)' Olnl... qr..tu VI S, 
••• Tlttla Tl.u and Ihe TT Ctall. ",""",rompte t • II 'e. ~ IrC I object 10 wurbllllw ndlt-ulOdJ look. 
iac)_dull I. rt~lar .ummarintlon M few mort {lieu tGnCt'ntlll.l I"," fliRt IIIIJ thi".,. 
3f .ff",ln dl~cuued at the semi- asquers cOltlroftuial hlel oi I ma.'s ","ani!· T ht fashioa b~',,1' .c:ctpttd at 
~1)J'llhl)' meetings of tht Soddy, Under the direction of Pror~uor robe A pocket ma.ntal wri1len b)' aach. sp«ial effort shquld be made 
.[;II;:i.1 func:tjo ni involving telchu Mary Thorn.ton Appleby, five .tu· H. Lr.Blanc, £.q .. puhlu.'hoord ill,l828 to conCKI the ~n nel!k as J,,~OG. 
I~nre .. and Ii fall c9vera,e of new. dents presented "The Florist Shop," iDuJtftttd m .:btN-1i f.r. • .an. Ihe ,1)I~ua.tJJ :u. poulbte. \.11M'fJ ob-
itrTlU COIlcerning t,be TT clan and a drama of' middle-aged rontance. thlrl,. .... wo dUrinnl .. .,. .. of ,,mil" ~rn.tiolt iI la. !Motll notic~tI \Iuu 
Tell and Spell 
The .. rmrreq to IhI QtMedou below art huad CIa ,meral bowl-
IIIqa. The fint ktten ol propu annr*" "Combla.. to form lht BUM 
01 a I.a.m.iliu 8~, iRlritution. Thl.. 1I1VII'. aDlWen IPdl 001 • 
UlII"dcra _, we hope: 71:tU will.foUow: 
I. Wllal ("ill' oJ Brazil - __ ._. 
l. eral uopaclll .. amp in Florida __ . _ 
.1. Small SD'lJ'lh hmrrian allimal WJth a coverfnl or bon., pi.&tH abollt lubady __ • 
4. Larr. 'Ii.hlleN,. atlllrt bird --
5. A wind instrumerlt eonustifla of a lonlt metal IlIbe, C1Irkd and 
endini in a bell .bapc: ---
6, State motto, R'bode hlJl"d --
1. A suggested world l.nK_.re ---
8. Australia and New lnl'lJd attl Mlmetimel reJernd 10 Ie 
Ihe - ••••••• 
9, Unit of Ruuian curreacy _ 
Sod~ty 1J1i1 Ihclr Individual mem· ·This play, fea~ured especially lor tlle e ....... ' "hardltr WIl'U On 10 c(utM'rndllltt can h u.JiJy effect", 
beu. holiday entertainment on Thursday l ay that flO ..... nttr wb.a., aai • b)' • 1M< '''.r,- PGliul,u I.tnoo!l" col~ie It.\ drftJhive headpiece - •• -
• <. <- h It. MOIl Darthwestern stue - •• -'1'111 PllblicaUoa will be com~ evening, November 24. was given mil"', (('III ma, .... or .1<'. IIlUI: stlld.eIlU r-llllrd 'be "rt"pt" TIdJ tk 
I I) I .. ndlocked, Central Europu n r~.blk __ _ 
" d I"' h' 13 Til, ltO,uh polar continent _ _ ple:taly w*r the dlrec: ... oft an with the special permissiop. of Baker nOIlKO'e t may repr,.CDt. I II is made er PUrT .itk al.d hiU:' Wa,. 
~all of Theta Tau,.and aU Publishers, who have the copyright tie b ·• •• vt:menc" .and eleMIntl)l fIOl liripe fQr itt dc:tl,R. It Ihoald I" :WaJor Chlllt.M river -
wol"k m..olved in produc:iq: the privile&,e. The play, written by form.d he ",·m be p.ra~~ to tbe be tled nnlly ut.inl' Iht t..tloe furt- Seen yomwll .. foUowt : 12.13 eotted mnnnl CoP.A.: 11).11 ~ wid be ·doao b, members \\'inifred Hawkridge, had the follow· skiH. ahd·hand knot, th.rt h, the vt"ry l'r~f' dlbt1 MaUlpmHt material. 1-9 ric:bt: Not bad for • dart: J..6 riabt j 
of that orpNddon. ing .Iudenh in its cast: Yolanda Although thm .tc nCt ... maay row knot. A shirt with a n.rrow elm; 1 .. dian S: S ... P*f. 
1"b. ulbm&te· •• r ..... w: of the ~pu Mod.it.a, Petrer F. Carando, Jr., AI· different ways of tying neckwear in collar shol1ld abo be worn as a H 
..... ..- 1. Rio de- J&rkiro.. 0JIt. I. to AuSlplement Ibe (.(Ivera,e of TT len HiIIil, Helene M. Dacy, and 1955, there are probably m.ore than complem.ent preferably the button- 'e, ..... 1adb ,.. Eipcnnto 
affain aJ nverted by the AtCBw/oY Robert R. Reynolds; Kenneth Ad· Ihirty· two hundred atrocious ftew do."'n oxford. AlthonlJh this atyle 3. U1b.d111o .. AntipodeJ. 
aDd to brill&' 10 member. of the ler -was Student Director. color combinations that our fore· seems 10 be the newesl trend, many 4. dl)do f, nalrolfl "Rad the ;..c.UWAv"" J. tllt' lUI. 
·-.,h".trJ.inin< clas~ jncludln:ltl~;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~~':" ___ ,1 fathers Dever had to put up with- olher pleasing styles aUl!h iii the ,..... ...:. ' 
- " h'~I~Nm~~;'~====~I~~..-;;;~;;n;.~w~.:<rt::~::===================, _d~duate memben. .Iumna, E C up Y nor even dreamed wpuld ever exist. windsor knot with the semi·spread ud thoz of the clan engaged in OFFI~E SERVIC 0 .. AN A c1.uic exa.mple of this would be collar or the ever popular bow tie 
Itud"nt.teaehing. -complete and ape· 252 Tha,er "Strut Ihe green rayon job with purple also give a .very neat appearance. 
daliud lillrormalion about those hap· DJ;zter 1.5940 "sblotches" and chartreuse dabs 'herelf~~~;;~~====~====' II 
pr.n.lnf1. that have .n immediate ef· (N..,. Avon :rheatN) and there. Picusot Dali? No,ob· 
fed IIpcra !ho!" entire clan. School work is easier whee you viou~ly the creation of a color·blind 
Mern"bln of the TT da .. ar. hne the ri .. ht tliiDgs to work chemist commiuioned to do the art 
hm.ter,l to participate in the de- .... itJa! We hue them I work for this inevitable Christmas 
~pme.llt of the new TT tlew.· Oar enlarged StudeDts' Dept. gift. Actually, a tie doesn't have to 
1ettfr. Tho .... r will be dlttribu· -(e.turea t:emplete ,tocks. 01 lighl up in the dark to b,e attractive. 
Sehool 811pplies m aU Priee C h "', h '" t.a m. al chara:e to IU TT st\!· . olor, owever, J8n t eon y ea ure 
MaifL Ra'nI"e8. of the de. How about the size? 
Seniors to Receive ,opportunity to 
Confer with Navy Dept. Representative 
Nw DUller M. Bonifant, Jr., .representative of the Department of. 
,,~ Nil.,.. Washin&,ton, D. C., will be aVailable in the ~nferena 
Jtoom at the Placement Bureau, January 11th from 9:00 a,m. until 
3;00 p.m. to dllCU" civil service job opportunities with the Department. 
Hili" di.cunioa will inerude: 
BASKETBALL 
(Continued from Pag~ J) 
tN contest. Ottoman. the bia: 
pn for BIB aeored 10 point. to 
lead the winner. while "Doc" lie:· 
Cann hooped 12 for the IOIera. 
Long, short, wide, narrow, even 







WCIftttII and livia, CQn.dldou in 
W uhhtpo. prOtPOtional opper-
tunid ... in 10vemmCDt. and ap· 
pomtmWlt proetdDnt. She em· 
~ed that a per.onal interview 
t. lIece ... r, to COniummate an 
Ippalntment. The Navy Depart-
mmt .. c;urrently il1ttrvi.wiag aDd 
a=-pling IIppllc:atlona from. col· 
1tce .tudent. throughout New 
ElI.llnd for appointments afttlr 
~a\'tuatlon. 
A smooth playing Phi Sig team 
'''stunned'' B.I.B. 76 to 21. After 
Mike Abdalla drQfltw'd the ball 
through the nets. ph} Silt enjoyed 
a field day. 
;-.... 
hll"l~ connection, t he added, that 
appoilltlllcnts for friends are made 
rnr 'he IoIme date, and, if des;rtd, 
trou.lll'g is arranged by the Navy. 
" • I E:.:«llent counse!oriOg lerVlCU are 
anfllble within the Igenc:y On per· 
mllltnl 'houlln • . r~,~.tlonal . and 
lOCial activitief 
Alter her vWt to Bryant. Jdiaa 
80nllant ma., b. retched at 006 
Poat 'Office Buildin.. Bo.ton, 
M.... Spedal ewnlq altd Satut. 
da7 intcMtwI attl a.,adable b, apo 
pohu"'lIIt&. Wrhl or teMS)bol1.t: 
(l.lMn), 2.J600, Kat. US), 
Pierce (25) and Hanley (24) 
were the bi&" runs for the victors. 
Although BoI.B. wal outetalaed, 
the}\o never gave up and de.erve 
an A for elfort, Ottoman," B.I.B. 
high lcorer, again Iplit th« nda 
for double illyt.. ..hilt KolinI' 
·10 poin ... 
Kappa T.lu broke: tbe "ice· after 
!Mi!,g their brst g:amc by defeating a 
d~tt;rmined Tau Epsilon five . AI· 
thoullb Tau Ep Iaeked Hfi"bl ili(y 
.,1l.1ed K~ Till Oil nt-A ImRS. 
WbtJI. the: "aal bt.lzKt II(III"dfd th t 
~rc w'" lid. II J8 all , 
BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
ANYTIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFRESmlENTS 
"' The Bryant College Snack Bar 
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